Dear Competitor
We are happy to announce the results of the Competition for Writers of
Children’s Books 2019 (English & Hindi). Enclosed please find the complete
list of awardees. We sincerely apologize for the delay in the announcement of
results which happened on account of the pandemic and the extraordinary
circumstances arising out of it. We thank you all for your overwhelming
response and sincerely appreciate your patience.
Heartiest Congratulations to all Prizewinners!
We regret that, in both English and Hindi, a few prizes in certain categories
could not be awarded as the content was either not exhaustive / well
assimilated or the requisite criteria had not been fulfilled. The selection of
entries in Realistic Fiction and Kid Friendly Non Fiction especially suffered on
this account. No First Prize could be awarded in both categories.

Two new categories were introduced this year:
1. Kid-Friendly Non Fiction
2. Social-Emotional Learning
The idea was to net in newer, original content that would provide child
readers with fresher perspectives and life skills to address the challenges
in their life; stories that would help them understand emotions in
themselves and in others and promote socio-emotional skills to help
overcome their fears and challenges. The content was meant for children
between 3-5, 5-8, and 9-13 years. Being important formative years the content
had to be such that it not only matched their awareness, but motivated them to
ask or seek answers. However, though the volume of entries received was huge
in this category, a large number failed to impress because of the lack of
thoughtful processing of content as well as the choice of material for the age
group intended. A few authors did put in a lot of effort in their research

and came up with original ideas. We are indeed thankful to them. The
number may be small but we are glad a beginning has been made.
In the Read Aloud /Picture Book category, however, the response was better
than in the previous years, hence the jury proposed two Second Prizes instead
of one! Also, 10 Additional Prizes were awarded in the Short Stories category.
We have digressed from the norm and shared with you the jury’s
observations because we know our esteemed writers are more than capable of
delivering what is required. We do look forward to associating with you again.
Warm regards,
Yours sincerely
Mrs. Navin Menon
Editor Publications

cky&lkfgR; ys[ku izfr;ksxfrk 2019 ds ifj.kke
oxZ I%

miU;kl&12 o’kZ ls vf/kd] “kCn 25&30]000
fgEer lokj
vferkHk “kadj jk; pkS/kjh
okjk.kklh] mRrj izn”s k

oxZ II%

Ckky eu ls tqM+k vdFkk&lkfgR;] ¼d½ 7&10 o’kZ] “kCn&5]000
tsu
lksfuek f=ly
flaxjkSyh] e/;izns”k

oxZ II%

f}rh; iqjLdkj
:- 8]000

Ckky eu ls tqM+k vdFkk&lkfgR;] ¼[k½ 11&13 o’kZ] “kCn&10]000
nwokZ
:is”k dqekj pkScs
fnYyh

oxZ III%

f}rh; iqjLdkj
:- 20]000

f}rh; iqjLdkj
:- 9]000

dgkfu;ka&9&12 o’kZ] “kCn&3]000
1- Hkksyk
eatjh “kqDyk
ikuhir] gfj;k.kk

:- 5]500

2- ;g nqfu;k gekjh gksxh
lw;Zyrk tk;loky
y[kuÅ] mRrj izns”k

:- 5]500

3- vk/kqfud ;qx dk ,dyO;
bath- vk'kk “kekZ
dj.kh uxj ¼ykyx<½] jktLFkku

:- 5]500

4- Hkksyw
e/kqfydk vxzoky
fnYyh

:- 5]500

5- xank yM+dk
MkW- eksgEen vj”kn [kku
“kkgtgkaiqj] mRrj izns”k

:- 5]500

6- Tkc tkxks rHkh losjk
jkts”k vkgwtk
ubZ fnYyh

:- 5]500

:- 5]500

8- eSa fQj vkÅaxh
latho tk;loky ^lat;^
y[kuÅ] mRrj izns”k

:- 5]500

9- nnZ ds ikj
uhye jkds”k
y[kuÅ] mRrj izns”k

:- 5]500

10- Nk;kuV
vferkHk 'kadj jk; pkS/kjh
okjk.kklh] mRrj izns”k

:- 5]500

11- vkRefo”okl dh thr
MkW- fnus”k ikBd ^“kf”k*
eFkqjk] mRrj izns”k

:- 5]500

12- [ksy&yhyk
lq/kk iqjh
xqM+xkao] gfj;k.kk

:- 5]500

13- frryh dks Nwuk ilan ugha
MkW yrk vxzoky
Hkksiky] e/;izns”k

:- 5]500

oxZ IV%

oxZ V%

7- vEcj vkSj fjadh
“krkCnh xfjek
y[kuÅ] mRrj izns”k

Tkknw&Hkjh dgkfu;ka&9&12 o’kZ] “kCn&5]000
1- jgL;e;h dy”k
Mk-W lsokjke uUnoky
bUnkSj] e/;izns”k

izFke iqjLdkj
:- 9]000

2- jktk vkSj tknqbZ ckSuk
eatjh “kqDyk
ikuhir] gfj;k.kk

f}rh; iqjLdkj
:- 6]500

jhM&vykmM@fp= iqLrdsa&5&8 o’kZ] “kCn&500&600
1- rSuft+u dh ;kd
uhjk tSu
ubZ fnYyh

izFke iqjLdkj
:- 9]000

2- ruh ew¡Nsa
vatho vatqe
eFkqjk] mRrj izns”k

f}rh; iqjLdkj
:- 7]500

3- pyks ugkus pysa
MkW- eksgEen vj”kn [kku
“kkgtgkaiqj] mRrj izns”k
oxZ VI%

f}rh; iqjLdkj
:- 7]500

Lkkekftd&HkkoukRed lh[k ¼d½ 3&5 o’kZ] “kCn&200&300
jktk dh nkor
latho tk;loky ^lat;^
y[kuÅ] mRrj izns”k

oxZ VI%

f}rh; iqjLdkj
:- 5]500

Lkkekftd&HkkoukRed lh[k ¼[k½ 5&8 o’kZ] “kCn&500&600
1- xtjktw&,d uUgk gkFkh
fjrq tSu
eqEcbZ] egkjk’Vª

izFke iqjLdkj
:- 9]000

2- eu dh xkM+h
vferkHk 'kadj jk; pkS/kjh
okjk.kklh] mRrj izns”k

f}rh; iqjLdkj
:- 7]500

oxZ VII%

dkWUlsIV vk/kkfjr dgkfu;ka&3&5 o’kZ] “kCn&250

1- ekSle dk Qsj
lksfuek f=ly
flaxjkSyh] e/;izns”k

izFke iqjLdkj
:- 7]000

2- dgk¡ jgrs gSa i”kq+\
uhjk tSu
ubZ fnYyh

f}rh; iqjLdkj
:- 5]500

3- vxj gekjs ifg;s yxs gksrs
latho tk;loky ^lat;^
y[kuÅ] mRrj izns”k

f}rh; iqjLdkj
:- 5]500

